15% 35% (n = 13)

50 clinic days, ending programs that offer SDoH support, using reserve funds
12 respondents are considering closing doors temporarily
71% indicated that there were supports in working with PH (n = 28), 79% (22)

Of those with practices that those with high social needs.
Community supports in place for 77% (30) indicated that there are with PH

relationship or not. Responses by or not they are working or

Talking with other practices Governor, local county, and the following issues in regard to
21-30 continuing these visit types.

The heart image at right is a “Word Cloud” of all supports acquiring or testing locally.

Urban/suburban visit types.

Thank you to those of you that shared stories of practice flow change and
Primary Care Colorado

Telehealth visits, even as seeing patients in-person becomes safer.

Home health Accessing food and housing

Pre-op clearance 14 - lag time or delay in testing

This week, we asked the following new questions:

What’s new this week?

We will share information on both as soon as they become available.

88% How many patients have been
41.4% 0 2% 14% Urban/Suburban
16% (n = 69)

D r a w i n g  b a s e d  o n  c o n v e n i e n c e  s a m p l e o f  1 3 7 9 9 2

Support for providers working at home

Overcoming the fear and resistance of frightened

Self-referral to ginkgo system

Announcing new addition to network

Outreach and patient navigation

Waiting for claims

Reimbursement for telehealth is stalled or less than in

FaceTime, looking into audio-visual options still)

Frustrated providers and staff (47%)

PPE n = 69)

additional SDoH needs listed, here are

Urban/Suburban 81%

Yes, continue

Food and housing

Isolating patients that can provide and refer to both food and housing

Senior center that can provide and refer to both food and housing

"Other“ responses included issues of:

Rural/other (7 urban/suburban, 675 rural/other)

7% "Other" responses included issues of:

Where is your exam room afterward?

Involving patients in care decisions and understanding what other

Do not have guidance:

Y es, continue

P r o j e c t M a n a g e r d o n a l d . n e a s e @ c u a n s c h u t z . e d u

D onald E. Nease, Jr., MD - SNOCAP Director

S N O C A P / P r a c t i c e I n n o v a t i o n P r o g r a m s u r v e y b e t w e e n M a y 1 8 - 2 6 , 2 0 2 0 .